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The Little Busy Bees
kN'E of the Buay Bees who ha just Joined the hive asks If there

is any special subject which the contributors to the Children's
page sre to write about. No, Indeed, there Is no one subject
to write about. The greater the number of topics the greater
is the Interest of the Children's page. Write about the
things that interest you. These are the things about which
you will write best, and which will be sure to Interest the

other Busy Bees. Tell about your own experiences and the Incidents of
vour own life. There is just one rule about subject matter of the Chil-
dren's page it must be original. The editor of the Children's page would
like to suggest here that right now is the time for Christmas stories.
Write about your Chrlstmases in the past and about your plans for the
omlng holidays.

The new Bees are:
tied Side Geraldlne Croft.
Blue Side Hester Mallory and Llllle Kooper.

The first prize today goes to Cleary Hanlghen, who tells us how he

l.eld an athletic meet at home In 6plte of the fact that he was sick in bed.

The second prize is won by one of the very youngest Bees, Hose Murray.

Alfred Mayer is writing very entertaining letters about his travels In

the eastern cities. Today he tells us about hit visit In Philadelphia. We

have also a message from our queen Bee, Camilla Edholm.

Little Stories by Little Folk

An Athletic Meet at Home.
Hv Clrsr- - llanlKhen. Al 12 Years.

Smith Thirty-sevent- h tstrect, Omaha.
3tf

mue erne.
;i week this winter I was confined

to my bed. Ourlng the time I was In bed
heard about the athletic contests at

tno schools and 1 determined to have
some contest In spite of being In bed.
After a little brain work I called my

brother and we started.
We first plnnned the high Jump. For

this event we flipped one button with
another until one was Hipped Into a, box.

,The button that was first flipped Into
the box won and was entitled to five
points.

The next event was the broad Jump and
for this we secured a hat box. We cut
some holes In the cover and each player
was provided with three marbles. We
were supposed to drop the marble In the

'holes and the one who dropped three In

llrst won.
The third and last event was the tug-ol-w- ar

and for this we used a short
htrlns with knotted ends. Wo put one
end In each of our mouths and tried to
pull tho string over a certain mark.

After we were all through wo counted
tip the points and found out who won.
'Hils became popular at home and many
contests were held.

(Secoud Prise.
The Squirrels

By Rooe Murray, Aged 7 Years, UlSXorta)
1 Mrty-eigni- n ntreet, um,

Blue Side.
In mir yard are a great many big trees,

and the squirrels build their nests In

them. Some of them are so tame they
will come up On the porch and eat ort
i'f our hands

Sometimes I'll see them sitting on the
fence with an acorn In their paws, lute
ins: It like we hold a piece of candy. We
had a box of acorna out In the yard and
the squirrels came and carried them away
for food. One of our neighbors has
. i . . i . v. th.M Kti a rannnt . .

""C- v - ljt. h, ,

catch the squirrels because they run up
the trees from him.

Cno day I saw little squirrel run up
a stalk of com, open the husk and carry
off the ear of corn for his dinner.

(Honorable Mention.)

In Philadelphia.
Bv Alfred Mayer, 60S South Twenty-nint- h

Street, Omaha. Red Side.
We are now traveling' on tho Pen nay U

vanla railroad. We will be due In Phila-
delphia In about fifteen minutes.

Our hotel Is already engaged. It is Just
a little over a mile from the depot. It Is

called the Bellevue Stratfure.
Now, we are In ono of the trre&t cities

of the new world. It has a great deal of
manufacturing, and U the largest carpet
manufacturing city In the United States.
It is known as the Quaker City, because
William Penn. with a few of his followers
settled It. Philadelphia was the home
of Benjamin Franklin and many other
great philosopher's.

We unpacked our trunks and after stay
lug up a little while we all felt sleepy

' from riding on the train, so we went to
' sleep. I

The next morning we were up bright
and early.- After eating breakfast we
started out to see some of the flights of
the city.

We took the car and rode along the
main street, and passed many small
stores. We also passed many large de
partment stores, such as Wanamaker's
of Philadelphia and New York.

At length we came to our destination
AVe got out of the car and walked across
tha street,

There we saw the Independence hall.
and tha old city hall. We sat In the chairs

f the congress of 1TT6. There were large
oil paintings and beautiful marble statues
Then we saw the old Liberty bell, that
had a large crack In t.

Wa signed our names to a large book
to tell that we were In the Independence

all.

Mary's First Foot Ball Game.
Bv Ifarrv Brodkey. Age 13. M3 South

Twenty-Fift- h Avenue, Omaha.
'Why ate you running so?" cried

Mary.
"Oh, nothing. 1 Just came to see you

before I go to the game."
"What game?" cried Mary.
"Oh, don't you know what a fuot ball

game la?"
"No."
"Wly. you don't? Why, I'll take you."

I don't want to go."
"Why?" asked Johnny.
"Because some one told me it Is too

rough."
"Rough!" ctled John. "Ydu don't

play, jou watch the game."
"Oh. 1 see." i

"Will you go?" asked John.
"Why not?" said Mary.
"All right: come on."
When they were there Mary asked

John. "Why are those men calling
grandstand ?"

"Don't you know?" asked John.
"Haven't you ever been to a foot bal'
game?"

No."
"Well, I'll tell you. The men are call-

ing for neat. Urandstand U a place
.lieis" people sit."
Well, they sat down and Mary did not

know why the men were rushing, etc.

John explained Hie game.
When Mary went home she said she

liked the game. Soon John hud to go to
vollege and Mary wrote to John, saying:

"Dear John I have gone to almost
every foot bull same thin season. It It
had not been for you I would not have
gone. Everything 1s O. K. I will say
to Rose that you are studying hard.
rYom MARY."

Betty's Punishment.
By Kloise Thomas, li'.'4 Main Street,

Florence, Neb., Aged 9 Years.
There was once a Ijttle girl named

Betty Ames. One day she was reading
a book when her mother called her to
go to the storf.

"I don't want to," was Betty's reply.
8o her mother went to the store her

self and left Betty reading.
By and by Betty came downstairs.
"Oh, mother, where are you going?"

she asked.
"I am going to Aunt Martha's," replied

her mother."
"Oh. may I go along?" asked Betty.
"Ne." said her mother.
"Why not?" asked Betty.
"Think and see," answered her mother.
When her mother went away Betty

went to her room and began to cry.
Whan her mother came home she asked
Betty to go to the store. Betty ran to
obey and was back In ten minutes.

Bha never disobeyed again.

The Tint Turkey.
By I.lllie Kooper. ' Aged 10 years. 1424

North Twentieth Ktreet, Omaha,
Once upon a time there was a father,

mother and daughter. They were very
poor and tho father did not have any
work. He used to go out every clay and

'
look for a Job. v It was a w eek before
Thanksgiving when he got a Job. He
didn't tell his little daughter but kept It
a secret.

It was a day before Thanksgiving when
his little daughter Helen, came In from
her play and asked where her father was
and was told that he was to come home

UUB 1IU no .ww., . ..... .V,..lrf'
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see but her father coming home with a
turkey. He was off on . Thanksgiving
day, so while the turkey was being cooked
he told her how he kept It a secret. That
was the first turkey ehe ever ate. .

l

Our Nutting Trip.
By Haxel Smith. Aged 12 Years, 5412
' Boyd Street, Omaha. Blue Side.
One Saturday six friends, two teachers

and myself went nutting. After leaving
the car we walked out Bluffs avenue to
the hills. We walked about a mile from
there and came to a woods, where we
gathered some nuts and red haws. Then
leaving the woods, we had our pictures
taken.

It was about 11:30 so we began to hunt
a place to eat our lunch. After lunch we
went back to Florence to see the water
works. There were a great many red and
black bugs, which we called "democrats. '

Then we walked out the river road to the
Ice breakers. We had a few paper plates,
which we wrote upon and sent down the
river.

Elsie's Surprise Party.
By Katherine Holllster. Aged 10 Years.

Ashland, Neb. Red bide.
Bridget und mother had planner! It all

out a few days before hand and on Elsie's
ninth birthday every one but Elsie was
hustling around and cleaning up. Elsie
was very curious but all had excuses
for cleaning up.

At 1:30 o'clock Elsie and her brother
Raleigh, went to the city to get some
things. Elsie stopped at every window
and looked around and after staying
quite a whtle they went home.

Aa Elsie went In she saw fifteen little
boys tnd girls waiting for her. Elsie was
so surprised she threw Ijerself on the sofa
and almost cried. After Elsie got over
her excitement they played games till

Message from the Queen

By Camilla Edholm. Aged 10 Yeara, 110
South Thirty-sixt- h street, Omaha

Blue Side.
Dear Busy Bees: I have a special mes

sage for you. I want you please to try
und help sell the Red Cross Christmas
seals all you can. They are apiece
and are to be placed on the back of the
mall matter by order of the Postofflce
department. They make pretty littla
decwatton by carrying a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year.

But moat of all. they mean that we are
willing to spend our money to help stamp
out consumption, for that Is what the
money It) for.

Now all the I'.uny Bees, please help
willingly In this sale. If you cannot get
the Red Cross seals where you are. write
to The Bee for Information, and you will
be sent some, with the directions how to
sell them.

In this letter I am. also asking the
king of the Busy Bees to help with the
Fremont sale. In Fremont last year they
sold more Red Cross weals than anywhere
else In Nebraska except Omaha,, and if
the king of the Busy Bees, who lives
there, will help this year and ask his
friends to help. 1 think that Fremont
probably will get ahead of Omaha. All
the Busv Bees watch The Bee for news
of the Red Cross seal and how many
are being sold.

This Is my meaaage for Christmas time,
dear Busy Hees. Your queen,

CAMILLA ELHOLU.

Till: OMAHA srNDAV NKK: PKCKMUKK 10. 1011.

RULES FOE YOUNG WRITERS

1. Write plainly em on side el
to paper only aaa amer the
page.

a. V pea an lak, met pen.
oil.

3. thort and point articles
will be given preference. o mot
ttae ovar a SO words.

4. Ortrlaal stories Or lattars
only wui be need.

5. Writ four nam, ar and
addraas at the top of th first
page.

llrat aad aeeond prliaa of books
will bo given for tba baat two

to this page each week.
Addraoa all eommanloatieae ta
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Bridget culled tliem to their little
luncheon where they ate cake. grains,
candy, lemonade and pears.

After they had eaten they went home
all bidding Klsle many happy returns of
tha day.

Jaunts of Soout Club
By C. A. .Mattox. R24 Hjuth Fortieth

Strret. South Omaha.
Our Sunday school superintendent has

organised a Hoy Scout club. lie ap-

pointed a much older boy as leader. Any
boy that disobeyed the lrnder was to be
dropped from the club. We met at an
appointed place on a Saturday for our
first hike down 1n the woods near the
liver. For lunch we had welnerwursts
roasted before a camp fire, cookies and
egg sandwiches.

On our second hike we went nutting
near Ralston. We were a little late for
nuts, but enjoyed a lunch prepared rear
a cheerful camp fire and made a col-

lection of birds' nests and one wasp neat,
which tho leader will put In our nature
collection at the church.

A Day in Lincoln.
By Katharine Hnlllster. Aged 1 Years,

Ashland. Neb.
On Thursday. November 9. I spent the

day In Lincoln. In the forenoon we did
our shopping and after lunch we went to
he university and raw the gymnasium

clashes. We went to two different classes.
In the first class were the beginners.
They played basket ball, marched. Jumped
and drilled, and while they were playing
ball they sang coliege sonc.

The second class danced, drilled and
marched, and It Was fun to watch them
exercise with sticks. After wo saw them
we went to the matinee and saw sone
moving pictures of the wild birds and
also a Spanish dance. At o'clock we got
home tired, but delighted with the day
wa spent.

Dog Colly.
By Cecil Robinson, Aged 14 Years, Lead,

lied Side.
We have a black dog named Colly and

ha can do many tricks. When he wants
the house he will bark. When we play

we always let the dog
ba "it." We will throw a ball and he
will run nfter When he comes back
and finds one he will hunt until he
finds us all.

S. l.
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iVlhen we play ball the dog will play,
too. We will throw the ball high In the
air and he will catch the ball before It

hits the ground He hardly ever misses
hla catch.

Our

I am a new Bee.

My Kitten.
By Hester Mallory, Ared 8 Years, Kear-

ney, Neb. Blue Side.
My kitten's name Is Buff. We have

three kittens now. One night as I went
out to feed the oldest of tho three I saw
two little kittens. I gave away one and
kept the other one. The one I kept I

named Huff. Buff Is about 2 months old.
We think very much of him now because
he Is so playful. He gets Into mischief
some times. I couldn't begin to remember
all the mischief he does. When I go
any place he always wants to go too.

Constant Header.
Bv Hlldner Peterson. Aged 10 Years. 337

North Thirty-sevent- h Street, Omaha.
Blue Bide.

Dear Busy Bees: I read your page
every Punday and en.loy It very much.
1 will write more next time.

My Last Automobile Trip.
Bv Jean Anderson. Aged 9 Years. North

Broad Street, Fremont. Blue Bjde.
This aummer I visited my aunt and

uncle. It flvo days before we came
home that a man asked my brother, sis-

ter and myself to go for an automobile
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Li'vvj m
Street.

Xante and Address. School,

Irene III-- , 2323 South Eighteenth St. Castellar
Zelda Binkley, 1807 North Twentieth St Kcllom .

Year.

Adah Barrlck, 4021 North Twenty-sevent- h t Saratoga 1$!5

Ueuel R. K. Bruechert. 4154 Chicago St Saunders 1000

Mary Kllen Bell. Sixth and Webster Sts Cass
Cumrninga High 195

Myrtle Dutches, 422S Ursklne. St High 1885
Alma Klving, 3219 South Twenty-thir- d St Vinton 18S
Coe Kverett, 3217 North Twenty-fift- h St Utlirop 18K

Nellie 1923 Paul St Krllom 1901

Freeman. 361u Franklin St Franklin ........1900
Kola Forelund, 202S Bancroft St Cnstellar 1899
Gwendolyn Green, 717 North Twenty-thir- d St. . . .Kellotn. 1903

Augusta B. Gray, 716 Hickory St Lincoln
Boy llartman, 2708 Spalding St Saratoga 1894

Rachel Kimball, Tenth and Grace Sts 1903
Irving Klein, 240S St. Mary's Ave Mason ..1899
Vernon V. Lescard. 4133 St Hill l0n
Margaret Lowry, 1219 l'ark Wilde Ave I't.t-lfl- 1S97

L. Llndbloom, C07 North Forty-fir- st Ave .Saunders 1899

I.ouvosta Lauleas. 4339 Lake St Hill 1000

Edward I. McLaughlin, 1831 N. Twenty-secon- d St.Kellom 190
Annin MrCartnpv. 40ni North Thirtieth St Central Bark 1900

Hanna Novak, 1719 Castellar St Cuatellar 1902

Plerlna Nlfontanl. 1902 Farnnm St Central 1901

Mildred O'Donnell, 1733 South Eleventh St Lincoln 1901

Ruth Pichelman, 2407 North Twenty-nint- h St .... Howard Kennedy. . 1904

Lucile Quackenbush, 2508 North Twenty-fourt- h St. Lake 1903

Duncan Robertson. Forty-sixt- h and Saratoga Sis.. High

Sam Sorlne, 2044 North Twenty-firs- t St. . . .

Pearl M. Stuart, 507 South Twenty-sixt- h St.
Clarence Townsend, 3336 St
Harold Torrell, 2638 Capitol Ave

7

TRACT.

Roland

Ferer,
Arthur

..1S97

Clifton

Waldo
Clifton

Maplo

Edwin Tracy, 25C2 Spalding St
George D. Uhl, 518 South Fortleih St Columbian
Howard n. Watson, 2421 Spencer St I.otlirop iUJ
Tnhn Wniren 2S05 Plnknev St Snored Heart 1897

Stuart B. WaUon, 2421 Spencer St
Sarah White, 983 North Twenty-fift- h St.
Vivian Worthlngton, 3339 Ames Ave. . . .

Newton Woodward, 2565 Manderson St. .

ride. We were gone for one afternoon.
We stopped at several small towns. We
stopped at two apple orchards.

By
A Lesson.

Ardath Margaret MeBrlde, Aged I
Years, South Omahii.

Pear Editor: I am going to, tell you ot
a little girl that didn't want to get her
arithmetic.

Ome there was a little girl. Her name
Helen She was looking In her arith-

metic book.
She said, "I do not want to get my les

son.
Her mother nalil, "You better you

will not pass,"
8he said, "t do not care."
So she shut up her book and went out

and played. and when teats camo she
could not get that lerson and she did not
pass.

When she told her mother, her mother
said, "I told you you would not pass,
and the little girl sat down and cried,
and next year aha worked and pussed and
her father gave her a V gold piece and
she was very happy.

New Busy Bee.
u Verne, Minnesota, Dec. 1911.

Dear Editor: I have been reading the
Busy Bees' page for a long time and like

very much. I would like to'Joln tha
Red Side.

I hope to write stories which will be
accepted each Sunday.

Do you have any particular subject

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is no "cure-all- " humbug, but made for just one purpose to
cure the weaknesses, painful disorders and irregularities of the
womanly organism. It

THE ONR RHMRTiY tor these ailments, sold
by dru&fllsts, devised and gotten up by a
regularly graduated physician of vast expe-
rience In treating woman's peculiar diseases
and Is carefully adapted to work In harmony
with her delicate organization, by an expe
rienced and skilled specialist In her maladies.
THfl ONE REMEDY for woman's ailments,
sold by druggists, which contains neither ah
cohof (which to most women Is the rankest
poison) or other Injurious or hablt-formln- g

drugs.

1

KDWIN M. Jit.,
1562 Ppaldlng
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which the Busy Bees are to Writs on?
I have not been able to find If you have,
t reini.ln your riSw Btisy Bee.

URUAI-DIN- K CROFT.

ATNew Blue Bee.
By Dorothy Alloen McNntt.

Years. 210 Kant Seventh
ijrand islnna, Net).

1894
1901

1S9G
1901
1901

Ased
Street,

Dear Busy llees: I rend your pane
every Sunday and wIhIi to Join myself.
I um ft years old. snd am In the fourth
B. I am sending you a Thanksgiving
story. I wish to ba on the Blue Hide.
Yours very truly, DOROTHY McNUTT.

Bee for Blue Side.
Dear Editor: This Is tha first time I

have written to you. I have read the
Busy Bees' page for a long time. I would
like to Join the Blue Ride. 1 am sending
you a story of my kitten. 1 am s years
old. Hope my story will , escape the
waste haaket. Wish you accept
me as a Busy Bee. I remain yours,

HESTER MAU.ORY.

New Bee for Bluet.
Dear Editor: I read your atorloa every

Sunday and I enjoy them very much.
I would Ilka to Join snd be on the Blue
Bide. ULLIE KOOPER.

P. 8. 1 hope I may find my story in
print.

The key to auocea In oualness Is the
Jullclous and persistent use ot newspaper
advertising.

If X

THE OXE REMEDY for women, the composition of which Is so
perfect and good that Its makers are not afraid to print Its
every Ingredient, In plain English on its outside bottlewrapper,
and attest the correctness of the same under oath thus taking
Its users Into their full confidence, and warranting physicians
In prescribing It In their worst cases, which they do very largely.

It is foolish as well as dangerous to take medicine the composition of which you know
nothing! Therefore, don't let a dishonest druggist prevail on you to accept a secret nos-

trum for this professionally approved medicine of known composition. Kvery ingredi-

ent in its make-u- p has the strongest indorsement of the leading medical men of all the
several schools of practice. Send postal card request for free Booklet of same.

Every woman may write fully and confidentially to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,
and may be sure that her case will receive careful, conscientious, confidential considera-
tion, and that the best medical advice in the world will be given to her, absolutely free.

In addition to this free advice, Dr. Pierce will send a fine French cloth-boun- d copy
of his great 1000-pag- e book, "The Common Sense Medical Adviser," to any woman who
will send HI one-ce- nt stamps to pay the cost of mailing only.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. They
work in harmony with "Favorite Prescription" when needed as a gentle laxative. Sugar-coate- d,

tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

lo!)t

would

imeirtj r bails: v.

Sanatorium

This Institution Is the only ono
In the central wist with separate
buildings situated in .their own
ampin grounds, )et entirely
distinct and rendering It possible
to tlai-sif- cases. The ono building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of nmcuntngious and
nonmental diseases, no others be-

ing admitted. The other Uo-.- t

pottage, being designed for and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mentsl cases, requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-

cial nursing.

MAIMDO
slaM Mftt.f Ma
ferlr mm r mf
tmm iMtalfa Thf !

pl1inrT k !,- - lbttlt fl.9
mmmtmim mmm4 for bhlt frm

Josephine Le Fevre Company
Philadelphia, ra.

(ol(l bv Beaton lfog Co.. the Hell Phis.
Co., and the Bennett Company, Omaha.

TUB OMAHA BKK
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Oinaliii's Groat est Homo Paper

is the
from the cough

B.

Cesl Cold a
A rur for a you not with ths

drna-sls- t will

r

Quit hawela. S I CK fr '
KnnrUk thus mn.- i-

eaerela the er'
the res. This strain, Irr -

tsta, nor drain the eyarem 01 n al-
buminous fluids. rprl seali I n ,M . 1 M a. fllli,la frOITl Ot ttT

Hi of the Ilaulfy the
contents.

Phyalo bf tne
fcal-erv- a Plackhnrn s Cas- -

A ll druggists sou iuoUcaHoy packages.

MAW

A A I know just how you feel, but
inless you discard and use a
lain epurtnax lotion, you rannoi i xib . i
o overcome the oily,

of the skin. Oct four ounces
and dissolve In one-ha- lf pint hot water.
then add twj tenspooniuis glycerine.
This an Ideal lotion and will clear
the skin of pimples, blackheads ami other
Impurities. apurtnax loimn m invis-
ible when on and does not rub or blow
off. It gives the complexion a vel
vety smoothness and tint.

K'iu. Ton ran avoid the pain and ex
pense attending the use of the eiectrlo
needle, If you get an ounce-packa-

of and with a little
of tha mix water to form
a paste. to hairy surface and

wo three acrapn mi nu "
lulr. with It. Then WUH Ilia SKII1

and you will find It smooth and while.
You will have to pay a Hollar an ounce
for but this Is trifling ea It
never falls,

B.: Tho you mention con
tains alkali, and It Is this no
doubt that caueB your hair to grow
coarae and brittle and fall out. A
lug and very can n
made bv dissolving a teaioonful of

In a cup of hot water. This
lathers freely and loosens every
of duat and Rinsing he
acalp lmmaiulatly clean ana me imir
drlea and evenly, while tt takea
on a lustre anu aoiriieaa iruijr .

Freda: Knm what you ai.y, your con
dition la serious, ai.d 1 would auggeat
lakiiin blood-clean- r. ou win una
that plain foun.l In any drug
store, for rid ling the system
of Impurities and rebuilding wuate tissue.
'1 his acts gently ana greany aiimuiaiea
every organ in the You can make
your own tonic by dlaaolvlng one-ha- lf

cupful sugar In a alcohol, than
editing ono ounce kardena end hot water

make a uuart. laKe a tamespoonmi
three times a day. and you will soon be
sell and strong and be ame enjoy a
good night's reat. '

I cannot recommend an eye--
salve bars use this does not h the

Are You Succumbing ;

To Catarrh?
Do jtnh resllre how cntnrrh ! Weakening your

entire syxtetn snd trrnh'ill eettinir a stronirer
l.r.M? You can't tliink ot neglecting hllred
rerm wlien ynn consider tha grsva '

ipvulr. Ynn must rrrmt iu action at onca and
bri--n In ultimate crre. ,

Tbor It a prrpninti n tlmt hn been on tna
n.aikrt for yeura sni! It en'lorrrt by thoursnils
tn whom tt list brouc.ht benefit. It la called
Ai'f.r.M f J Hi ; is put up In mull,

tubes, and is s onderfiill nrt
"r.iiti h In tlmn ' tor Mil Catarrhal rUncer. It
i i o rhi-.ip- . kiinpie anil eay to apply tliat many

net-- It on linn.l, t use ut tirvt rUnger
u.h.i ,f r..M cfnitrh. fin t'uo other hsn.i. It

l.n hrrn knnwn tn c (ve ri"rmnncnt relief
l sn.-r- il cr of Ihiv-levi- Pronohitlt,

AMl'ma ani tio kindred evils that aritia Irora a
"settled" cll.

A liny bit snnf(e1 thrmth tlie nostrils of
slowtv dissolved in the tlirn.it will do wonders.
It soothes lirituied toenilirwnea anil sets as a
uernik-W- to tha Insiflii-v- Catarrh mlrrobe.

Meoaiise, It a coi.i is r't sioppea nrm it
Wins - in tha bend It "nettles" in the vltnl
cruans, the fvstetn, stopping

and admitting the pion of fever, with
all sort of dieiid poksiUhtios. A ilight 'drum-
ming" In tho eat s tnny he liv ipietit deafness and.
many a mx"' vnlea hn been permanently lost
Ihrntiuh a neglected honrrnes.

A'.wf um.i Jf'i; lici-l- s raw. Inflamed
surface, and one npplientlon will enconrasa Its
permanent use lit Ilia home. It is bandied by
the best ut 2 and S cents, but If
your dnurk'M W not now the A'nfdnn
't:c. t". of Minneapolis, Minn , tnrlta yon to
write sod ak for their sample. It la free, and It
may bo jt tho "ounce of prevention"
that your headache or roid In the head, your
Asthma or bad throat neeUn.

Kondon's 1S5.
far o , OWds. tfoy ftwr W all foesu o4 Cotmrr

Tha Standard For 20 Tears

EM COUGHS
BTIQPS

Mentholated cough drops have no equal
for coughs, colds, sore throat, hoarse-

ness, asthma, tickling In throat, etc. It
a delightful confection. Pleasant to

taste. Different ordinary
Your druggist will recommend B. Cough

Drop. Ask him about them. For sale at E?ery Store.

Deck's (D. D.) Laxative Tablets 25c
tuarantead rolrf. Tf sr satisfied

t a your you your money.
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DRS. MACH & MACH
Successors to

BAILEY & MACH
DENTIST.

Neatest equipped denial office In
Omsba. Highest-grad- e dentstry at
reasonable price, t'orrelnln filling,
Just like, tho tooth. All Instruments
carefully sterilised after each opera-
tion.
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Health and Beauty Helps
MARTYN.

iTiiasfct-- u

seat of trouble. What, you require for
sore eyes and granulated lids Is an eye
tonic, and at little cost you can prepare)
your own. (let from the drugglxt one
ounce crystoa and dissolve In a pint cold-- '
water, then put two or three dropa In
tha eyes every day. Tills tonlo la very
strengthening to weak, tired muarlea, and
Its continued ue overcomes burning anil
itching and gives to dull, expressionless
eyes a remarkable aparkle and brilliancy,

j

Clara: You certainly have cause to
worry about your hair, and unless the
brlttleneaa Is overcome and the dandruff
removed from the scalp, you will have
very littla hair In a short while. I arn
aura you will obtain excellent results
from qulnsoln halr-tonl- c, the formula of
which Ih here given: Mix together one-ha- lf

pint each of alcohol and water and j

Into this pour one ounoe uulnxoln. lefrequently and massage well Into thai
scalp. Do thla for a time and you will
not be bothered with nn unhealthy scalp
or dull, lifeless hair. The persistent un
of thla outnsoln halr-ton- la will give you
a magnificent head ot gloaay hair,

Mrs. O. M.: it is an easy matter te ,

reduce your weight to where you want
it and regain your former figure, tf you
will use this simple treatment: Into

hot water dissolve four'
ouncea parnotta, and when It cools take
ona tahleapo nful before each maal. This I

gradually takes off weight without Injury
or Inconvenience and doea not leave the
skin wrinkled or flabby,

Mrs. K: The cold winds are very try-- i

lug on any complexion. However, if you
make up and use this greaieleKs cream
Jelly your skin will soon become soft,
clear and velvety and wrinkles and other
ci.mplexion trouble will be a thing of
the pant: Into a half-pin- t cold water
stir two teaipooiifuls glyoerlne and one
ounce aliiio.oln. Let remulii several
lours before uxlng. Apply freely after
cleanHlng and drying the skin, massag-
ing gently until it disappears. A few .

such treatments will liuiiixli pimples,
blackheads and other Impurities and give
a pink and white embellishment to an ,

old or faded complexion. '
Head Mrs. Alarlyn's book, "Beauty,"
dv. I

Free Land Information
Tho Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand

of its renders for land information, has gathered and
compiled data on soils, climate and farming conditions
in all parts of tho country. It is willing to give out thia
information, free, if postage is sent with inquiry.

Do You Want to Know
About government land laws, location of land of-

fices, etc
How to get irrigation lands, location of projects,

laws governing- - same, etc.
Best, sections for fruit growing, 'general farming,

titock raising or dairying.
Your questions will get prompt attention. Stato

plainly and specifically what you want toknow. iWrite,

Land Information Bureau
The Twentieth Century Farmer

Omaha, Nebraska


